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CHAPTERONE 

GENERALINTRODUCTION 

1.1INTRODUCTION 

Phishing is used by malicious actors (attackers) which masquerade as legitimate
institutionsandcontacttargetedvictimorvictimsviaemails,messages,phonecalls(alsoknown
asvishing)askingfortheirpersonal,confidentialcredentialslikebankingandcreditcarddetails,
passwords,personallyidentifiableinformationthatcanlaterbemisusedbytheattackertosteal
identities, rob bank accounts, demand ransom for the stolen information, sell the stolen
informationontheblackmarket,politicalpurposesetc.Phishingisacybercrimecommittedby
the attacker with various mottos such as financial benefit to the phisher,stealingconfidential,
sensitive data withrespecttopolitics(politicaladvantage),competitivebenefit.Thisisthemost
simple and common attack that has resulted in a hefty monetary loss of the victims till date.
Inordertopreventsuchattacks,systemsimplementingMachineLearning(ML)techniqueshave
beendevisedwhichcatertoprovideconsiderablygoodresultsbutmightprovetobeinefficient
incertaincircumstancesastheattackersusedynamictechniques.Thedatasetprovidedtothe
MLalgorithmsmayormaynotcontainallpossiblemaliciousdataastheirdatapointsandmight
provetohaveacertainpercentageofinducederror. 
(Malwarebytes Labs, n.d.), unlike other threats, phishing does not require any
sophisticatedtechnicalexpertise.“Phishingisthesimplestkindofcyberattackand,atthesame
time,mostdangerousandeffective.Thatisbecauseitattacksthemostvulnerableandpowerful
computerontheplanet:thehumanmind”.Phishingusessocialengineeringanddoesnotaimat
exploiting technical vulnerabilities. Social engineering istheuseofdeception(mindgames)to
manipulate individuals and lure them into providing sensitive, confidential information. No
operating system is completely safe from phishing be it Windows, Macs, Android, iPhone.
Attackers often resort to phishing instead of cracking through several layers of security. The
weakestlinkinasecuritysystemisnotaglitchinacomputer'scodebutmoreoftenit’sahuman
mind that does not check where an email(message) came from. These kinds of
emails(messages) generally enclose scary messages with links or attachments. To overcome
thisfear,thevictimsaredemandedtogotoawebsiteandfillintherequiredinformation.Ifthe
userstakethebaitandclickthelink,theyareredirectedtoanimitationofalegitimatewebsite. 
Here they are asked to login and provide personal information that might directly go to the
phisherandbemisused. 
Whittakeretal.(2010),despiteincreasingpublicawareness,phishingcontinuestobea
major threat to internet users. According to Gartner’s estimation, phishersstole$1.7billionin
2008 while the Anti-Phishing Working Group identified roughly twenty thousand unique, new
phishing sites each month between July and December of 2008. Inorder to combatphishing,

Google published a blacklist of phishing URLs and phishing patterns. For the sake of its
effectiveness, it must be comprehensive, error-free and timely. A blacklist lacking
comprehensiveness fails to protect a portion of its users. A blacklist with errors gives
unnecessary warnings and thus trains its users to ignore the warnings which is undesirable.
One that is not timely fails to warn its users about a phishing page thus resulting in heavy
losses. Considering that phishing pages only remain active for an average of approximately
threedays,timelywarningsplayavitalrole.Majorityofthephishingpageslastforadayoreven
lessthanaday.Adelayofonlyafewhourscansignificantlydegradethequalityoftheblacklist. 
Gareraetal.(2007),accordingtotheseauthors,phishingisaformofidentitytheftthat
combines social engineering and sophisticated attack vectors to harvest financial information
from unsuspecting consumers. Often this is executed by luring victims into clicking an URL
(which generally is in form of hyperlinks masqueraded as an URL of a legitimate institution)
whichonclickingredirectsthevictimstoaroguepageandasksforsensitiveinformationthatis
stolenbythephisher.IthasbeenfoundthatitisoftenpossibletotellwhetheraURLbelongsto
aphishingattackornot,withoutrequiringanyknowledgeofthecorrespondingpagedata.This
canbedonebydescribingseveralfeaturesthatcanbeusedtodistinguishaphishingURLfrom
abenignone.Thesefeaturesareusedtomodelalogisticregression(MLtechnique)filterthatis
efficient and has a high accuracy. This kind of filter has been used to perform thorough
measurementsonseveralURLsandthusgiveaquantificationoftheprevalenceofphishingon
theInternettoday. 
ThiscanputacheckonURLsonlyanddoesnotprovideasolutionforofflinephishing
attacks. Also this technique malfunctions at times of no occurrences of features (currently
presentintheURL)inthedataset.Thesekindsofshortcomingshavebeenwitnessedbymost
oftheexistingpreventivemeasures. 

1.2BACKGROUNDOFTHESTUDY


Phishing has become the most common cyber security attacks and are exponentially
growing across the globe. Phishing is a method oftryingtogatherpersonalinformationusing
deceptive e-mails and websites. Phishing is a cyber attack that uses disguised email as a
weapon. The goal is to trick the email recipient into believing that the message issomething
they want or need like a request from their bank, or a note from someone in their company
which instructs them to click a link or download an attachment. The main feature of such
phishingnotesormessagesistheirform.Theattackersmasqueradeasatrustedentityofsome
kind,oftenarealorplausiblyrealperson,oracompanythevictimmightdobusinesswith.Itis
oneoftheoldesttypesofcyberattacks,datingbacktothe1990’s,anditisstilloneofthemost
widespread and pernicious, with phishing messages and techniques becoming increasingly
sophisticated(Fruhlinger,J.,2020). 
Goodchild,J.,(2019),newresearchfromBrighamandWomen’sHospitalinBostonfinds
hospitalemployeesareextremelyvulnerabletophishingattacks.Thestudyhighlightsjusthow
effective phishing remains as a tactic. Also, it enlightens the need for defense against and
awarenessofemailscamsismorecriticalthanever.Theresearchwasamulti-centerexercise
that looked at results of phishing simulationsatsixanonymoushealthcarefacilitiesintheUS.
Research coordinators ran phishing simulations for close to seven years and analyzed click

ratesformorethan2.9millionsimulatedemails.Resultsrevealedthat14.2percentofphishing
emailswereclickedwhichaccountsforarateofoneinseven.Thisnewresearchonphishingin
healthcareputsaspotlightonthevulnerabilityofthiskindofdata. 
In view of these increasing, sophisticated, widespread phishing attacks several
countermeasureshavebeendevised.Alsoseveralstudiesouttherehaveinculcatedawareness
amongpeopleregardingcybercrimes,especiallyphishing.But,becauseoftheseattacksbeing
sophisticateditbecomesdifficulttorecognizephishingemails,websites,messages,etc.Various
methods,conceptsbelongingtomachinelearningfindapplicationsindevisingcountermeasures
againstphishing,likeusageofskeweddatasetsinordertodetectoffensiveorsensitivecontent
inonlinecommunities. 
Phishing attacks result in data breaches, information security breach, ransomware
attack, virus downloads, SQLinjections,Trojanhorses,vishing,worms,andmuchmore.They
adversely affect victims with respect to loss of money, property, personal information, etc.
Several such phishing incidents have been recorded up till date. The motives behind such
attacks can range widely from political benefit, monetary benefit, social benefit, to self
satisfactorybenefits.Preventionofphishingattackshasbecomecriticalforinternetusers,rather
everybody.Effectiveandtimelypreventionofphishingattackscanensuresafeandtrustworthy
information storage for all and can thus reduce loss of money, property, theft of identity,
disruption of reputation of legitimate institutions, thus ensuring safe,protected,wellencrypted
onlinetransactionsbeitwithrespecttomoney,information,oranysortsofcommunicationthat
mighttakeplaceviaonlinemedia. 

1.3STATEMENTOFTHEPROBLEM 

According to Malwarebytes Labs (2019), phishers are coming for the organization’s
employeesandcustomers.Phishingattacksareonarise.It’shightimeforallorganizationsto
fasten their seatbeltsandworkoutontheiranti-phishingstrategies.Asystemwherephishers
areconcerned,itdoesnotmatterwhetherthetechniquebeingusedisrevolutionaryoroldhat.
Somebody,somewhereisgoingtofallforit.Here’swheresocialengineeringcomesintopicture
which is the most powerful tool of phishers and is the most complex loophole for the cyber
security workforce. Many revolutionary techniqueshavebeendevisedbuttheyarenotableto
cope up with the social engineering aspect of vulnerability posed upon the organization’s
employeesandcustomers.Ithasbecomecrucialfororganizationsandtheiremployeestomake
sureiftheirbusinessissecureandthattheircustomersareperformingsafeemailpractices.If
their customers are logging into fake portals, eventually they are going totieuptheirsupport
channels asking for help, refunds,reordersandmore.Iftheiremployeesarestung,theyopen
doorstodatatheft,networkinfiltration,ransomdemands,spyingandthusresultinginamassive
dentintheorganization’sreputation.Accordingtotheauthor,allofthesearepoordirectionsto
headin. 
As mentioned earlier, social engineering is the most powerful weapon of all phishers.
Social engineering is the term used for a broad range of malicious activities accomplished
through human interactions. It uses psychological manipulation to trick users into making
security mistakes or giving away sensitive information. Social engineering attacks are carried
out using various techniques such as baiting,scareware,pretexting,phishing,spearphishing.

Puttingacheckonsocialengineeringisnexttoimpossible.Allthecountermeasuretechniques
devised inordertopreventphishinghavethisshortcomingincommon.Therehasn’tbeenany
technological advancement as such in detecting and putting a check on social engineering
whichcontinuestobeameasuredrawbackofalltechniquesthathavebeendevisedtilldate. 
Another major concern of the cyber security workforce is offline phishing. Offline
phishinggenerallyreferstovishing(phishingviaphonecalls),messaging(scarytextmessages
that may contain links or attachments). A system resistant to offline phishing has still not
evolved.Thisagainremainstobeamajorchallengebeforethecybersecurityworkforce. 
This study thus throws light on the shortcomings of the existingtechniquesaswellas
strivestoprovidesolutionstovariousexistingshortcomings. 

1.4MOTIVATIONFORTHESTUDY 

Thereisarapidincreaseincybercrimessinceages.Theappearanceofeachandevery
cybercrimehaschangedrapidlywithtime.Withthesedynamicchangestakingplacefromtime
to time, it has become difficult for the cyber security workforce to cope up with the dynamic
natureoftheattacks.Asystemthatdynamicallyadjuststothesechangesisachallengeforthe
cybersecurityprofessionals.Thecyberattackshavecausedalotoflossofmoneyandproperty
duetolackoftimelyalerts.Timealsoisoneofthekeyfeaturestowardspreventionofphishing
(cybercrimes). 
Various methods have already been proposed to control phishing. Some of these
Machine Learning techniques while others use victim based countermeasures. Victim based
countermeasuresincludecreatingawarenessamongcustomers,employees,creatingblacklists
orusingalreadyexistingonestoblocktheblacklistedsitesandmuchmore.Asystemthatcould
dynamically adapt to changes and generate timely alerts is what I would focus on. Such a
system can actually contribute largely towards preventing phishing attacks effectively without
causingfurtherconsequencesofphishing. 

1.5AIMANDOBJECTIVESOFTHESTUDY 

1.5.1AIM 

The aim of this research work is to detect phishing using techniques of Machine
Learning(ML). 

1.5.2OBJECTIVES 

Inordertoachievetheabovementionedaim,someobjectivesthatwillbefollowedhave
beenlistedasfollows: 

i.MachineLearningtechniqueswillbeusedfordetectingphishing. 
ii.Contentbasedanalysisoftheavailabledata. 




1.6METHODOLOGYOFTHESTUDY 

This study emphasizes on providing countermeasures against offline aswellasonline
phishing by adopting a combination of various machine learning techniquesthattogethercan
help us control all types of phishing effectively. In order to put a check on online and offline
fishing,followingstepshavebeenputforth: 
I.
Input- The input given to the designed system will be of 4 different categories
namely, 
a. Email/SMScontents 
b. Audio(Callrecording) 
c. Otheronlinecommunications 

II.
System-Asmentionedintheabovepoint,inputgiventothesystemwillbeof3
different types and based on these types, the system will apply separate
techniques or algorithms for each different type of input. These are machine
learningalgorithmsthathaveprovedtobemosteffectiveforthispurpose.Inthis
typeofsystem,machinelearningalgorithmswithafewmodificationswillbeused
forbetterresultswithrespecttotimeaswellasaccuracy. 

III.
Output- Themachinelearningalgorithmsusedbythesystemuniquelyforeach
typeofinputtypehasanoutputdependentonthealgorithmthathasbeenused
forpredictingtheresult.Butthefinaloutputwillbeintheformofalertmessages
in case of any suspicious source of inputorelseitwilljustinformtheuserthat
thesourceofinputissafeenoughforfurtheruse. 


PICTORIALREPRESENTATION 



1.7PROPOSEDMODEL 





1.8SCOPEOFTHESTUDY 

This study largely focuses on providing solutions for almost all types of phishing i.e.
onlineaswellasoffline.Inonlinephishing,phishingthatiscarriedoutmostcommonlyisinthe
form of emails containing scary messages withattachmentsorhyperlinksthatdemandurgent
action and also nowadays any other kind of online communication can also be a bait for the
users. This is increasingly exponentially. In othercommunications,socialmedia,websites,etc
have been included. In the offline type of phishing, gathering information via SMS (sending
scary messages with hyperlinks demanding urgent action) and phone calls (victims receive
phone calls from the phishers masqueraded as legitimate institutions demandingforpersonal
informationofthevictim)areincluded. 
Note: Compelling the victim to provide personal information via any means falls undersocial
engineering. 


PICTORIALREPRESENTATIONOFSCOPEOFTHESTUDY 


1.9SIGNIFICANCEOFTHESTUDY 

Thealreadyexistingstudiesdonotgiveasolutionforalltheproblems(onlineaswellas
offline phishing) collectively. This studywouldprovideanoverallsolutiontoalmostalltypesof
phishingattacks.Specifically: 
I.
MajorityofthestudiesfocusonclassifyingURLsasphishingornotphishing.Thattooin
altogetherdifferentways.Thisstudygivesthemostoptimalmethodforonlineaswellas
offlinephishing. 

II.

III.

As time passes on, the cyber attacks have intensified and have started targeting all
types of online transactions or communications. We must start devising techniques to
putacheckonphishingcarriedinsuchscenariosaswell. 
High percentage of phishing attacks take place via offline means alsowiththehelpof
SMS or simplyphonecalls.Thesetypesofattackshavealsobeenreportedbyalarge
number of victims and this study caters to providing solutions for thistypeofphishing
attacksaswell. 


1.10DEFINITIONSOFTERMS 

Phishing: Phishing is a fraudulent practice where individuals areindulgedintoprovidingtheir
personal, confidential information such as passwords, important documents, bank account
numbers etc. in response to an email or SMS or phone call that appears to be sent from a
legitimateinstitution. 

Phisher:Aphisherisanattackerorcybercriminalthatindulgesindividualsintoprovidingtheir
personaldetailsbyexploitinganyexistingvulnerabilityofthevictim’ssystemorsimplybysocial
engineering with motives like monetary theft, identity theft, political purposes, selfsatisfaction
andmanymore. 

Social engineering: This is a techniqueusedbyphishersthatmakesuseofdeception(mind
games)tomanipulateindividualsandlurethemintoprovidingsensitive,confidentialinformation. 

Cyber crime: It is a crime that involves computer, internet as a tool for committing thefts of
varioustypeslikemonetarytheft,proprietaryinformationtheft,identitytheft,etc.Itisalsoknown
ascomputer-orientedcrime. 

Vishing:Itisatypeofphishinginvolvingphonecalls,voicemessagesorrecenttechniqueslike
VoiceoverIP(VoIP)asatoolforcarryingoutinformationtheft. 

Machinelearning:MachinelearningorMLisarecenttechniquewhereinmachineslearnfrom
their experiences (training datasets) like humans and then give outputs in the form of
predictionsfromtheirlearnings. 

Algorithm:Analgorithmisasetofinstructionsorsetofstepstobefollowedinordertosolve a
particularproblemespeciallyusedbyacomputer. 

Classification: It is a type of supervised learning that classifiesaninputvariableintoaclass
that it best fits intowiththehelpofpreviousknowledge,experience(trainingdataset)thathas
beengiventothealgorithm. 

Supervised learning: It is a type of learning employed by machines working on machine
learning techniques that aim at mapping an input to a label based on previously fed
combinationsoffeaturesandlabels. 


Logisticregression:Itisatypeofmachinelearningalgorithm,morespecificallyaclassification
algorithm that gives the probability of an input variablebelongingtoaparticularclassorlabel
withthehelpofstatisticalmethods. 

Skewed dataset: A skewed dataset refers to a data where the majority of the data points
belong to a single class. Thus the other class has a lesser number of datapoints asfarasa
2-classmodelisconsidered. 

Informationextraction:Informationextractionisaprocessofextractingsomeinformationfrom
alargerinformationsource.Hereininformationcanbeintheformoftextoraudio. 


































CHAPTERTWO 

REVIEWOFLITERATURE 

2.1RELATEDWORKS

Abuzuraiq et al. (2020), in their paper- Intelligent Methods for Accurately Detecting
PhishingWebsites,havereviewedvariousmachinelearningtechniquesthathavebeenusedin
previous studies.Inthispaper,differentphishingdetectionapproacheswereconsideredanda
conclusionwasdrawnbasedontheaccuraciesandperformancesofeachemployedapproach. 
These approaches were classified into three main groups namely, Content-Based approach,
Heuristic-BasedapproachandFuzzyrule-basedapproach.Theapproachofspecifyingweights
tothewordsthatdrawoutfromURLsandHTMLcontentssuchasBrandnamehadadrawback
of dependency on third party server i.e. Yahoo Search and gave an accuracy of 98.20%.
Another approach of utilizing a logo image to determine the identity of the web page by
matchingrealandfakewebpagesgaveanaccuracyof93.40%andadrawbackofdependency
on a third party server which is google image search. Usage of URLs heuristicsandwebsite
rank,tookalongtimeinextractingthefeaturesandwebsiteranksthus,resultingin97.16%of
accuracy. A combination of two algorithms namely, KNN (K- Nearest Neighbors) and SVM
(Support Vector Machine) resulted in 90.04% accuracy that was quite low as compared to
similarotherstudies.Usageofafuzzylogicsystemtookconsiderablyhigheramountsoftimeas
it was implemented in five phases that resulted in 98.17% accuracy. Combination of fuzzy
systems and neural networks proved to be 99.6% accurate though setting rules and
membershipfunctionswereachallengingtask. 
Basnetetal.(2014),intheirpaperhaveproposedamethodfordetectingphishingURLs
wherein the input to the system is URL (phishing or non-phishing), here phishing URLs are
consideredaspositiveclasswhilenon-phishingareconsideredasnegativeclass,whichisthen
redirected to a feature collector that checks for keywords, search engines, reputation, lexical
andextractscertainURLfeaturesthataregiventoaclassifierwhichproducesthefinaloutputin
terms of whether the URL is a phishing or a non-phishing one.Thismethodemploysvarious
techniques for giving out predictions. It employs detection of phishing URLs by using the
information present on the URL alone without looking at the actual web page contents
regardless of thecontextormediumoftheURL.Itexaminesthepubliclyavailableinformation
about a URL in evaluating whether the URL is phishing or not. Various studies employing
different machine learning classifiers have been compared in this paper andthebestmethod
suitable for classifying URLs intophishing,non-phishinghasbeendetermined.Thepaperhas
tried to meet the requirements of the methodology that can be used for near real-time
applications in detecting phishing URLs. A dynamic model that would fit to all types of
modifications that might take place inthestructureandcontentsofaphishingURL,hasbeen
modelledinthisresearchwork. 
Marchal et al. (2016), focuses on averycrucialtopic-limitationsofphishers.Fromthe
observationsenlistedinthispaper,phisherstrytomakeaphishingwebpagethatresemblesits
target but they do not have unlimited freedom structuring the phishing web page. Also,a
webpage can be characterized by a small set of key terms,howthesekeytermsareusedin

differentpartsofawebpageisdifferentinthecaseoflegitimateandphishingwebsites.Based
on these observations, a phishing detection system with several notable properties has been
designed in this piece of work. This system requires little training data, scales well to much
larger test data, is language-independent, fast, resilient to adaptive attacks and implemented
entirelyonclient-side.Also,thispaperfocusesonidentifyingthetargetwebsitesthataphishing
webpageisattemptingtomimic.Inordertoincreasetheirchancesofsuccess,phisherstryto
make their phish mimic its target closely and obscure any signal that might tip off thevictim.
However, in crafting the structure of the phishing web page, phishers are restricted in two
significantways.First,externalhyperlinksinthephishingwebpage,especiallythosepointingto
the target, are to domains outside the control of phishers. Second, while phishers can freely
change most parts of the phishing page, the later page of itsdomainnameisconstrainedas
they are limited to domains that phishers control. A web page can be represented by a
collectionofkeytermsthatoccurinmultiplepartsofthepagesuchasitsbodytext,title,domain
name, other parts of the URL etc that can further be used in differentiating legitimate and
phishing webpages.Thesewere someofthemostsignificantobservationshighlightedinthis
paper. 
Zhao et al. (2020), whilethereexistsarichbodyofworkonactivelearning,thispaper
focusesonproblemswithtwodistinguishingcharacteristics:severeclassimbalance(skew)and
smallamountsoftrainingdata.Bothoftheseproblemsoccurwithsurprisingfrequencyinmany
web applications. For instance, detecting offensive or sensitive content in onlinecommunities
(pornography, violenceandhate-speech)isreceivingenormousattentionfromindustryaswell
as research communities. These kinds of problems have both - a vast, majority offensive
content, so the number of positive examples for such content is orders of magnitude smaller
than the negative examples. Inordertoaddressbothoftheseissues,ahybridactivelearning
algorithm(HAL)thatbalancesexploitingtheknowledgeavailablethroughthecurrentlylabelled
training examples with exploring the large amount of unlabelled data available. Classifiers
trained on the examples selected for labelling by HAL easily out-performs the baselines on
targetmetricslikerecallatahighprecisionthresholdandareaundertheprecision-recallcurve
given,thesamebudgetforlabelingexamples.HALoffersasimple,intuitiveandcomputationally
tractablewaytostructureactivelearningthatcansignificantlyamplifytheimpactorreducethe
costofhumanlabellingforawiderangeofwebapplications. 
(Analytics India Magazine, 2018). This research work emphasizes on putting together
commontypesofclassificationalgorithmsnamelyLogisticRegression,NaiveBayes,Stochastic
Gradient Descent, K-Nearest Neighbours, Decision Tree, Random forest, Support Vector
Machine.Classificationcanbeperformedonstructuredorunstructureddata.Itisatechniqueof
categorizingdataintoagivennumberofclasses,forinstance,predictingwhethertheURLgiven
tothesystemasaninputisphishingornon-phishing.Themainaimofaclassificationproblem
is to identify the category or class to which a new data will fall under. This research work
compares all the above mentioned algorithms andtalksabouttheirrespectiveaccuraciesand
f-scores.ItfindsthatLogisticRegressionaccountsfor84.6%ofaccuracyandhasanf-scoreof
0.6337. While, Naive Bayes, Stochastic Gradient Descent, K-Nearest Neighbours, Decision
Tree, Random Forest, and Support Vector Machine have accuracies of 80.11%, 82.20%,
83.56%, 84.23%, 84.33% and 84.09%respectively.Also,theyaccountforf--scoresof0.6005,
0.5780,0.5924,0.6308,0.6275and0.6145respectively. 

(MonkeyLearn,n.d.).Textclassificationistheprocessofassigningtagsorcategoriesto
textaccordingtoitscontent.It’soneofthefundamentaltasksinNaturalLanguageProcessing
(NLP) with broad applications such as sentiment analysis, topiclabelling,spamdetectionand
intentdetection.Unstructureddataintheformoftextiseverywhere:emails,chats,webpages,
social media, support tickets, survey responses, and more. Text classification is the task of
assigning a set of predefined categories to free-text. Textclassifierscanbeusedtoorganize,
structure and categorize pretty much anything. Text classificationcanbedoneintwodifferent
ways: manual and automatic classification. In the former, a human annotator interprets the
content of text and categorizes it accordingly. This method usually canprovidequalityresults
but it's time-consuming and expensive. The latter applies machine learning, natural language
processing, and other techniques to automatically classify text in a faster and more
cost-effective way. There are many approaches to automatic text classification, which canbe
groupedintothreedifferenttypesofsystems: 
1) Rule-basedsystems 
2) MachineLearningbasedsystems 
3) Hybridsystems 
All the above mentioned works have certain drawbacks as well. Offline phishing and
phishingcarriedoutbyvariousdifferentmeanslikeSMS,anyonlinecommunication,etc.Most
of the studies focus on classifying URLs as phishing or not phishing. Though there are
restrictionsonthephishingURLs,techniquesemployedbythephishersareofvariedtypesand,
in order to put a check on these dynamic types of attacks there is a need of a system that
dynamically adjusts to these changes or a system that captures the features that cannot be
omittedbyanyphishingURL,sites,orratheranysuchphishingattempt.Also,thereisacertain
percentage of errors thateverytechniqueinduces.Thesediscrepancieshavetobeeliminated
and a compatible, accurate system foralltypesofphishingattemptshastobedesignedfora
safer, secured future. Vishing control mechanisms are not yet efficient. There is no such
mechanismthatgivesalertswhilethecallgoeson.Thisremainstobeamajorchallengebefore
technicians. 
Summarizing the whole thing,systemsthatcandynamicallyadapttothechangingand
advancing features and techniques employed phishers(socialengineeringbeingthedeadliest
ofthemall),systemsthatprovidesolutionstoalmostalltypesofphishingorphishingattempts,
systems that can give timely alerts so astoavoidfurtherdamage(inallscenarioslike,offline
phishing-SMS,vishing,socialmedia,orratheranyonlineorofflinecommunication)istheneed
ofthehour. 











CHAPTERTHREE 

METHODOLOGYANDMODEL 

3.1METHODOLOGY 

Methodology is the term that refers to the differentmechanismsadoptedforaspecific
fieldofstudy.Itisalsoinvolvedinanalysisoftheadoptedmechanisms.Itcomprisesproviding
theoretical basis to a study that further includes implementation and detailed analysis of the
employed techniques or mechanisms. Methodology generallyincludesthedetailedanalysisof
the adopted techniques or mechanisms with respect to the theoretical analysis.Themethods
included in the methodology of a study give an overview of the final results or outputs have
been obtained. There are various steps or various methods that are employed by any study.
Theseemployedtechniquesarereadingthroughthelinesofanyproblemandcomingupwitha
research problem, collecting related data and related literature for the designed research
problem,formulatingyourownhypothesisbasedonexistingworksinthatspecificfieldofstudy,
collecting data through the power of experimentation, drawing conclusions based on these
experiments,conductingsurveys,etc. 

3.2ARCHITECTURALMODEL 


Architectural model, gives a glimpse of the system with respect to email, SMS, any
online orofflinecommunication,audio(callrecording,anyothervoicecommunication).Recent
studieshaveprovenlogisticregressiontobeabetteroptionforclassifyingphishingURLs. 

3.3SYSTEMARCHITECTURE 

Theproposedmodelinvolvesthefollowingsteps- 

1) Input- The input is expected from the user in the form of textual data or audio (call
recording). Phishing is carried out via variouswaysnamelyemail,SMS,calls(vishing)
etc. In order to encounterofflinephishing,provisionsfortestingSMSandcallcontents
have been made in this system. Therewillbe2separateinputlocationswhereininput
fortextualdatawillbetakenseparatelyandalsotheacousticdatawillbetakenasinput
separately. 

2) NLP technique (or precisely, the primary ML algorithm)- Herealso,thetextualandthe
acoustic inputs will be treated separately. The textual input will directlygothroughthe
NLPprocesses.First,thetextualdatawillbetreatedasinputtotheNLPtechniqueand
then further processinguponthatdatawouldbegin.Thepunctuationmarks,stopwords
(stopwordsarewordsthataregeneralpurposewordsanddonotaddmuchmeaningto
thetextandthesecanbepriorlydefinedbytheprogrammer.Example,wordslike,a,an,
the,uponetcwillbetreatedasstopwordsinthiscase)willberemovedfromthepieceof
textandthenallthewordswillbeconvertedintolowercase.Thisisprecededbyacritical
step known as stemming, wherein the remaining words (after stop words have been
removed) will be reduced to their original forms. The suffixes and prefixes will be
removed in this process called stemming. For example, carries, carried all will be
reduced to their stem ‘carri’ by removing the suffixes es, ed respectively. From this
example it is clear that there is no such word ‘carri’ in English. That's where another
important technique called lemmatization comes into picture. Lemmatization helps in
convertingthesestemmedwordsintowordsthatexistinEnglishlanguage.Thismeans
that the stemmed word ‘carri’ will be converted to carry. Though lemmatization is a
slowerprocessascomparedtostemming,itisevidentfromtheaboveexamplethatitis
of prime importance. Then finally, words that occur morethanoncewillbestoredonly
oncewiththeircorrespondingfrequenciesandthiswillcreatethevocabulary. 
Incaseofacousticdata,withthehelpofNLP,thespeechwillbeconvertedinto
textual data and then as the textual data is processed, in the same way thisdatawill
alsobe. 

3) Classifier (secondary ML algorithm)- It is difficult to conclude from the frequencies of
wordswhethertheinputhasanattemptofphishingbeingmade.Hence,thereisa need
for another ML algorithmthatwouldbeabletogiveaccuratepredictions.Manystudies
have found out thatoutofalltheclassificationtechniques,regressionworksreallywell
for classification. Therefore, here, regression will beusedastheclassifyingtechnique.

As it is well known that regression gives values as output, here the probability of the
inputbeinganattemptofphishingwillbetheoutputofthisalgorithm. 

4) Output- The output produced by the ML algorithm will be expressed in terms of
percentage simply by multiplying the probabilities by 100. From this output the user
himselfcandifferentiatehowharmfulandhowsafetheemail/SMS/callis. 



3.4NEEDFORTHISMODEL 

Theabovementionedmodelisofgreatuseforallinthefollowingways: 

1) Asinglemodeltakescareofonlineaswellasofflinephishing. 

2) Percentagesaregivenasoutputssoastogiveaclearideaoftheamountofdatathatis
foundtobesuspiciousandtheonethatiscompletelysafe. 

3) No additional storage or no other additional softwares are requiredforthismodel,just
theapplicationwouldsuffice. 

4) Easytouseforeveryone. 

3.5SHORTCOMINGSOFTHISMODEL 

Theproposedmodelmightfallshortinthefollowingsituations- 

1) Phishingcannotbecontrolledonthespot.Userswillhavetogototheapplicationthen
checkandthenidentify.Spontaneousresponseisnotpossible. 

2) TheoutputsofMLalgorithmsare merepredictionsthatcanhaveslighterrors. 

3) Onemustknowhowtorecordcallsandusetheapp. 












CHAPTERFOUR 

IMPLEMENTATION,FUTUREWORKANDCONCLUSION 

4.1IMPLEMENTATION 

4.1.1PRE-PROCESSING 

Thetextualinputgivenbytheuserisfirstpre-processedbyNLPtechniques.Thefollowingcode
provestobeusefulforthispurpose: 




Theaudiofile(callrecording,etcetera)givenasinputbytheuserisfirstpre-processedbyNLP
techniques.Thefollowingcodeprovestobeusefulforthispurpose: 




4.1.2MACHINELEARNINGTECHNIQUE-LOGISTICREGRESSION 

The results of the pre-processing are then given to the Machine Learning (here, Logistic
Regression)modelwhichthengivesalabel(spam/ham)asthefinaloutput.Thefollowingcode
provestobeusefulforthispurpose: 




4.2FUTUREWORK 

In future, I plan to work on videos that promoteorattemptphishing.Thiscanbeachievedby
breakingupthevideointoframesandthenanalyzingthoseframessequentiallysoastomake
outtheexactintendedmeaningoutofitandthus,preventinnocentpeoplefromthesekindsof
phishingattemptsaswell.Consideringthedynamicandevolutionarynatureofphishingattacks
orattempts,videoanalysisalsobecomesacrucialpartindetectingphishingattacksandtimely
preventionofthemsoastominimiselossofproperty,proprietaryinformation,identity,orinthat
caseanykindoflosscausedpostphishing. 


4.3CONCLUSION 

Adatasetcontainingspamandhamcontentwasusedtotrainthemodelfollowedbytesttrain
split. From the above code it isevidentthattheproposedmodel(LogisticRegression)hasan
accuracyof96.48%whichinturnindicatesagoodperformance.Hence,thiskindofasystemor
modelcanprovetobehelpfulintimelypreventionphishingattempts. 
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